
No. F.1 (449)/CC-II/DSSSB/2021/15-24                                       Dated: -05/Or/2022

NoncE Not-1335
TOT English-Fende

In Directorate Of Educatioru
post code 5qu

1.         The rssB vide its advertisement no. 03/2021  dated 27/05/2021 with closing date
03/07/2021 and subsequent corrigendum dated 08/06/2021, notice dated 26/06/2021 and
notice to the  advertisement no.  03/2021  dated 02/07/2021  had  advertised  961  vacancies
(EWS-25,  URB81,  OBC-179,  SC-188,  ST-188 including FWD/OH-22 and  PWP/VII-22)  for
the Post Of TGr English-Female under post code 51/21 in Directorate Of Education.

2.           The written examination (online mode in law, 2nd and 3rd shift) Tier-I ITechnical) for
recruitment in respect Of this post was conducted on 14/09/2021.

3.          The normalized  marks obtained  by 10501  candidates  who  have  duly  appeared  in
written   examination   held   on   14/09/2021   have   been   uploaded   on   Board's   website.
Ccandidates  can  view  their  marks  Py  logging  in  to  their  account  in  OARS  module  on
www.dsssbonline.nic.in.

4.          Based  on  the  performance  in  the  examination,  the  candidates  who  have  secured
eqqqualandmoremarksineachsection@ectionAandSection8separately)intheirrespective
category  as  per  details  given  below  in  the  table  are  being  provisionally  shortlisted  and
accordingly allowed  to uprload e-dcesier subject to attaining minimum qualifying marks
and correctness Of the information furnished by the candidates in their online application
form

Catefory EWS UR OBC SC ST PwD
The  milinum  normalized  marksforcallingofa-do88ierI)`irpo8eonly(outofZOOmarksSectionA+Section8)forcandidatcowhoqualifiedSeparatelyinBothSectionAandSection8asperExaminationScheme,

81.42 104.93 80.86 71.05 62.12 63.78

5.          Applicant of the post code 51/21 must have to qualify in section A and section B
separately   as   per   their  category   (UR/OBC/SC/ST/PH)   minimum   qualifying   marks.
However, final merit will be prepared on the basis of aggregate mad.ks of both the Section A
and 8). Refer to the notice dated 28/07/2017 (Annexure VI) of advertisement no. 03/21.
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6.          The  shortlisted  candidates  for  the  above-mentioned  post/post  code  are  hereby
i~nfinfomed   to   fill   the   e-dossier   and   up-load   all   the   documents   Of   Educational
Certificate/Professional/Experience     Certificates/Degree      and      Macks      sheets/Caste
Certificate/Ptoof Of Govt. Servant/Ex Servicemen/Admit Cards, ete., as applicable in the -
ddossier module in OARS link in their individual accounts in OARS module, Short listing is
being made on the basis Of marks obtained in Tier-I examirmtion (Otyective-MCQ) for 200
marks.

7.          Kindlv note that the e-dossier link will be activated to onlv those candidates who are
Drovi8ionallv shor(listed to ut>load e-dossier as oer details riven in t}ara 4 above,

8.          All the candidates who have been shortlisted  for calling edonsiers MUST upload
ththeirallrequi8ite/applicabledocumentsinthesaidlinkinstipulatedtime,

9.          The  e-dossier  link  shall  be  active  from  08"#022  to  22rfuA022.  The  candidate
xploading  e-dossier  should  ensure  that  he  fulfills  all  the  eligibility  criteria/all  essentiaal
qualifications as per RRs for the Post as on the date Of Closing Of application.

10.        The above shortlisted candidates are also being separately informed through SMS
and e-mail on their registered mobile number and e-mail ID as an additional fadlitv only. If
any candidate fails to upload the e-dossier during their above said period, his candidature
will be rejected and r`o further opportunity will be given on whatsoever ground,

11.        All the candidates who have shortlisted for uploading e-dossiers MUSTupload their
an  requiife/applicable  documents  in  the  said  link  in  stipulated  time  i.e.  08rfu#022  to2ayp-
11.        IVlere asking the candidate for ubloadinfz documents in the erdossier module does
not confer ul)on him anv richt to selection to the aoDlled Dost. Final  selection will  be
mmade I)urelv on the basis Of merit aEalnst the notified vacancies I)rovided the candidate
falling in the zone Of consideration fulfills all the reaiiired elidbilitv conditions.  It iB
reiterated that if the candidate fails to ut}load his documents on or before the date as
mmentioned above he will not be dven anv further ot>oorfunitv and his candidature will
be treated a9 cancelled.

ro.        The above shortlisting of candidates for calling of eLdossier for the post code €1/21
wwillbesubjecttooutcomeOfpendingcourtcases,if any,

1dsB#e#sffitohrasectify#erroTrs¥Ldin#if¥y'L#fit:#iter#tes,
This issues with the prior approval Of Chairman, DSSSB.
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DEPUTY SECRETARY, DSSSB


